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L. sd.ttr, Chslrf,arr .t :
In ttrla lesue of the filrisnan *e will get a Ilttle beiter acquatnted rlth
Aunt Julla Johnaon Sntth Ba4ard and herfamily. fn additlonr'tiers'ritl1 be edded
be nuch of Arrnt Margar€t Jensenrs sketch of tfie l1fe of her litother - ,IAnet Maurctta
rlohneon Smtth - 8r space rlll allotl' P1ease look for a fer ltene of ners ln betreen.
ll,enrlr

:'

Fron L€eh Smith UdaIL

-

President

.As Thankeglving tlnre approachee, 1et us len€r our thanke to our B€svgnly
our blessl.ngo. For healttr and t'tre bountles of l1fe. .For our hone8,
orr fqnttrles, and our frtends. For ihls great natl-on - and thet ve are prlvll.eged'
to enfoy aD, types of freedorn, especlally that, of worelilpptng ae ie'pleas.e. We are

Fatlrer

fgf.all

noet tfiankful

.

ln pe'rll
be loyal
AND TOIJ

JI'IIA

-

for the Goepel.

Uay we have courage to face the future and uhatevor nry cone - be brave
and constant ln trlbulatton. And tn whatever changea of fortutre, rnaf we
and lorrlng one to snother.

I{ITII LOVE . TIIE BALIARDS

-

Slncerely,
: ''

Aunt L€ah
-J

SMI1H BAI.L/IRD

It val ln Paroraq 0talr, on October ZO, I875i that a baby gtrl can€ to
bless tbe bone of Jesse N. $nitb and his r.l-lfe ,Ianet Mauretta Johneon Snl.th - and
they naned ber rlulta. She rea nrmber seventeen ln the large rlesee l{. Sndth famlly,
and the flfth daughter of hle nlfe, .Iane".
Julla uae three yearo old uLen her'father me called to help settle Snowfleke ard to preoide over the Eastern A;'izona Stake of Zlon. The lltlle cornpany,
conposed of .lqCe N. Snlth, hls r.r"ife .lauet and her flve snAll ch11dren, .nlth-B€v€td
. other fanlllea, left Par"owan Ileqenber 3, 1878, It rae not caey fcr Janet to lea'ire
'her hone and start out ln tbe dead of winter wlth five 1ittle glr]6 suff€rtng fron
whooplng cough, but che dld not ccrnplaln^ Tt took a hornemaker rlth a courageous
heart, to make a ragon bor, lnto a hone durtng slx weeke of T€ary travel ttrrqugh
tncLerngnt rl.nter reql}ter, The corapany reached lts desti,natlon January 16f 18?t.
Sho\iflike at that t'l-ne. conelsted of about elgbt emall 1og crblns rrlth dir! roofr
besfdes tlte Stinoonl,herse. Thio coumunlty was to be Jullars home for tfe rest of
hg1

|lleune

the -spring of LBB0 .tesse'N. Snidh noved ttre rest of his farnlly to
Snowflake. ,Iulia, :n later lifer-.often.fecalled the joy she experienced at seelng
her brothers and s',.sier's again.. Julla giew up in a thrifliy pioneer home where
there was very litt',J-r -l.elsure +,lme. - In spite of'this fact, ohe enJoyed a happy
childhood. At a.ver;r car).y age she leamed'to..doral1 .of the donestlc tasks around
the hone including ir,rj.';'":-,'ig, weavlrgr'and bra:i'ding,straw, She loved to slip across
the street and watch,Ofan'lna Larsod at.herr J"ogni h.elplng l.ef to lrind her shuttles
gaIqed...f.rpJq-0randna.Larson about-weavingr
and other slrnple lirsl:,:, tt
"_.!lq{-gSgg.p[e
pr9v"6d'vglrr-ipneflcral ih-iater
flfe r^rhen she had to furnlglt,'fis1 q.$n hcgne rdif,t]i. :,'i
ja'iid: iuBs,
cat'p'ei;e
Granina-{o..!no.al^LauchLhsn-,to. kalt...-.Jr.t-ihe ago--of eightacrra "
sfie -fEil- Iii'AFIy-'drjmpi.ir,r-e:rted when Auni Emmie came io their home with some whit€ yanx
and re2uest,e't Julia to knit a palr of garters for her. Grandma Janet made straw
har,s for bcth nerr;lr:d r$n€n. Julia he1pedlguJtyq,bh the trade by braidlng straw in
severai ii.lf e::enr; -patter"ns; - By the tlme+hd*'lras'fotffte€n'yeais old she was maklng
a]l cf her o',n c,l-cfires r+nd helplnggi,th;tlp, f+*ily ggw1ng. Before Leah was born,
Grandna turned ovdr'thb sevdnil to her and she nrade all ofLeahrs baby olothesr
Tn

t

(Stnlth).

'l r.i, !r.). li 'i:: i'
wer Airirie iunt

'

'
Jullars first school fta;hei;
Edward M.. Webb and

Lsyi U, 9qvage

(fartchner) and Della Fish

were.,4.9p;;'teaeh€Fs:

in the

Academy.

Jurla was rnai-ried to cn""r"u"tir*;ytu;ii;;a:'on ltorr"rue r 2, l8)2, in the
St. Ceorge Temple. 'Ihey travelled. by,'teary arrd':wagon.ip 9tr't.0eorge, Utah, It took
two weeks on the rcad bi:'uh ways. As t:'avelJ-ng companj.ons they enJoyed the company
lof Jullats brother Joll:. L'Ia.l.ter'.Smith art$ Loi-s Bushman, who.wpre'.dlso married the
sane day" The taslr of tiking over a hcm': ai.ri fivc mo'i;er|,1ess ehlldren was not an
easy one for a seveirte?r l,rrtar'old girL: bub ftutl lter piolleer:.schoollng of privation
and hardshlps, came corrra['e dnd strorgirho Ju1ia, a]-ltays self-sacrificing - solved
the pr"oblens the best she.knew how..
..
S1x years afteq, her rnarriage, with thrgp chtJ,dSen o.f, her osn added to the
"Although
a small
fEn11y, her hueband was-oaLlecl on a mission -to l'les^t, Virginl.a.
chl}d, f can well rcmernbqr.ircw hard l'{c,iher wo::ked to suppori the fami-ly whlle
Father was awff, Besldei 'rilitkfng al1 of r,.qr clctlring exeept our shoes, she sewed
for o.ther people, always sibri,:g up iafqt:l$.i{! and serlir}g by the light of a coal
oil'I:iriip. As pay for'hcr work she reccivcdnmoJirsse,lr;Aried frwi.t,, squash'ardbflhdr.
vegdtables,'
..,,,:l

(fn addition to her bu--1. 5or- life she wa's aJ-ways active in Church
work,
startlng out as a Rehef Soc'-r.+-.y v:.sil.jng;ig,qc!.e1 sooil aff,er slte tvas marrled. Sbe
served b,renby consc(u-,ive year.l i:i-il:.rr ?:'irtar'rr, !i'1s; ao tr/ard P.'e;j.lent and then
Stake 9:'rnary PresrCc:rt. D'.:i:it"hlr'r:e:'-jlc i:t tl:e ,'rin:ry., neru Lnbies were added
to the farnily gbcr'.t e,.'e.ry.'y',.E ..{e3.1:{i b. t v=jlr. 1en; ;n'rii.l1'gs'11,(-'119, lnj.Ssed on tliat
accoirlfrl' Notriong a1':;f;'.!eipi i'..J-*isr i r:s;.,:-ilirr'1:14 ilcs..cgiii pne was:egaln 6'sr!f,6{'r;,
to a; r*esponsLble pobltl-opl'as Wa.:d i:rl::-li, il:,,i urJ I':e,t:d:J't, thl 'new.ed, 1n thht ,, capail.il,y for ten yeAlSrf tive oi her s.jx ,:ar.riirtur+I4:9 perl€d eslF,ellef'Soolety.
i,ii lti i; ' .i l
Presidents.
.... -'.i; "'. .

Father passcd.agag Decenber l,7,.,i92.rr,J.eeying Mo'J'en.withr'loue sma1l
ch11dr6n to suppoit;{j1'g'$it:iri u}ie.np';i;i,,,.:*Idn,,;In spii.e of 3hsJdark daysl]''
ahead; she coiltlnued ofi 5s'Relief Sc'ciefy Presrdonf for'qighdryea,rsl.aftei the doeth

of hei husband.

: ..

Fall after Fatherts dea';h: calamity struck agalno The faniJ-y"barh ) i;
contalnlng forty tons of hay'. t\e s;r,ti,e:'t:1.'t cf bi-ans, sq':ash ard vegsl,ables wae
des'u:ncyed by fire" The grairrery or!-y a s:ro:-t Ci.stcn1.-r;i4rn.L\e ba::n, cilrtaliiing....'.i'
the yea:'ts wheat crop, was rnilac,rlousl;:,;a..r..J a:'uirou3h ihc ulior.e r:i-de was ab1a2e
and t;e oirly.available hr+tEn*was.a .p<'ito';.t rig4de, (rr-rJ.;f41g.145 .qame to hdr: assist1z't'
'
anceaffdn"elpq('$o.tndldla'new-8drn.'
:.,.:. i.i . r?
L..:
'
.':!l
The

:',,.::)j

,::

'

,) ).,.:

.''' '!'[s:

'a yorlng'girl befere ne" i{o"ii-isu, J'urialuJ,ggnito irelp.*rtth sewing for
the dead" This she co::ti.nued'"o do thl'.:ur;,:o'rt he:'bur:y:ifaf,ime" Itlaklng the maJorlty of the Tenole add bu4fai. ,cl?!Ip$ fol' "!ncrflal..e, i;ncr ttBr:y of ,bhe ar;t'uhd,ing
towns as we1l," No na*-i;ei h'cw prdssing;ie1.pun'^ork; J-'"il,ratttrie'rer so.S.rnportan+" that
1t co':Ld not be set'as*cle irh:.I'd she se'r^bd ,for: the cle4o.' 1M4i;: '"i-neslFJx€ ildrked far
wtreh al pr;p4e{,tgrp} ras 4qoess}rv, qrrq,oeqer recei*ing remuneratLon
lntb. t4e .nicft

j.
'.":i,
ri,,,r.i ;-..i.,:.;....11.ir'i'
:.' 'ir',
" , .n ferii ve'ar6 l"rb'i^u nu. q#ti,'i,'ne'ot l,u'.' gl;;Guei,t*, aeked,her:if she
had ever.;kepf t,rict of J{^.p.. l'',qp".t C{"bplnrq ,for-.'dh?l'. il}pil4d::na..',e.^buBal clolhesi
Her ltfejlliaft been:'fer r?.9]i+;ij'$ ,irl,t i,"'e,,+p!'o .qi ;ilri's. qe;viJ:t*,8u.i how .thai.'she",had
nore letsdre thb'iotad':fi:: lie";.e'): ir-"i' , in !*r lfp.tif .rctf; book. obe'bsgan.lo jctl dortn'
the nairps ottttiole sire toii:d iec6li'se"in!"foi. Lral }lrt g:'e';; jnio +.he hundi'edbj
and no doubt there were nany she couLd not renrenbero Her fingers were never ldler
Even ln her later years, uhenever she sat down she had either her knitting or a
forhdr,sewice.

Ternple
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r^on

to
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work
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'Jufia was very d$|1ltuat. She lnstilled lnto her chlldren and grand-

ani-i"cisslty for Prayer 1n thelr Iives. She was ever mlndful
- .Jfii"yt-i"iiy to stiare wtrafxjver she had rdth them'
on
.Iulla i4ssed awaiAprIL 27, t9r6, The'elghty-one yeafs of hei llfe
of twelve
earth had Ueen fi]led *f ttl-turotoe t6 he'r follownsn"'She was the rnotherand
ad'
children. Ten of her children sunrive her. Followlng are thelr nanes

children ttre power
of the unfortunato

1

dresses:
601 West Aepenwall, wlneLow, Arlzona

Jessie BalLard Smith

Snowf,lake, Arizona
Snowflake, Arizona

Harve]r Ballard.

Ilarold S. Ballard
Charlott€ Ballard Allen
Mauretta
John

Ba[ard

Woodruff, ArlzPna
Pinedale, Arizona
Snowflake, Anirona
200 Vineyard Drlve, Corta1118,

thomas

B. Ballard

Ben J. Ballard
Franqos B. ShumraY

Reserve,

Oregon

New Mexlco

Snowflake, trizona
Snowflake, Arizona

Luella Be]lard Webb
Ftrytttl Ba11a rd Petersen
JTT}SIE BAI,LARD S}1I lH

was^a
itrst orrild of Charles llarvey Ballard and Jrrlia Srnlth Ballard
8,
I'lovember
Arf31a.r
Snowflak-e,
at
wae
Lorn
She
I glr1, and they.n"r.a-ir"i Jessie.
and Julia. As the fanlllr
istt'-,ttre ffi,it of twelve children born to Charlesher-motier
that Jesete oould be
increased lt was gi""t, suiiufacffon and help to
an
early age sho
g1r1'
At
"
small
a
only
when
giv€n d€flnlie responbibilltles
helplng her'.nother
learrred to do a}l of the donesilc tasks pertaining to the home $e had
own
clothing
her
to
make
early
learned
r"rr'gl-thl
' whfcft
wlth the fanily
she
uttlch
hobbies
lnteresting
las
y"""t.
ranY
Jessle
contlnued to do over iit.
' '.
when tlrne w111 pennit.

The

enJoye worklng

,

at

she .attended grade school

in

snowflake and the snowflake stake Acadeniy.

SnowJessle marrled Burton R. Sm!t'h,-l1o.C"gy uP.ol:h: tane blook In
f,lrst
ltre
Ternpler
Salt
Lakefn
the
1gf5
fl.ake. The couple ""..r"i"i"a June 10,
the
nountalne 'in
ranch
a
cattle
on
theyspent
life
rnarrii.ed
of
thelr
sumrners
few
lh; wlnte.r, titilZl tbey moved to W.lns1ow, Arlzdna lthlch

noving to Snowflake-i;

-il*ton

for the sania Fe
ro"kr
"r,$pLclal:Agent
'al}ncBd.
,Jessleha$beenanardbntchurchlorkersince.beforehernarriage:
She was Relief Soctety
servlng in aII or tne-auiifiarles ln dlfferpnt capacitles.preeldent for tlyetve yeirs, and spent many y"ars-is.c1A6s Le9fer and work diregtor.
class 1s the
At preoent her ireart i. in'Oun""fi,gy wort; She ls teachlng that
if iiiE{rfer;;;;;r;;

SundaY School.

Burton served as Blshop of t^Iinslow Ward foi twelve years and ae Snowflake
Stake lligtt Courtcllman for three and one-half yeArso When the Flagstaff Stake was
organlzed September,23, 1956, he was sustained President of the Stake.

ltre fodr children of this couple were all born in Snowflake. Thery loot
^
thelr tlrst llttle son, Hyrym Burton, at the age of four monthsj After hls,death,
two glrls and one boy came to bl.ess their horne. They al.l attended the Universlty'
of Arlzona in Trucson. Regina marrled Lloyd A. Bri.nkerboff, a plant pathologlst
with ttre Unlversity of Stil-lwater, Olclahoma. They have trp children : Jarnes and
Mary Anne. Julia rnarried WaLter C. Rogers who is a Special Agont for the Federal
Bureau of Investlgation, stationed at Tucsono Ju]la has gone back to echool teaohlngo They have five children: Burton, Lowel}, Marta, Toruny and Kfurny. Kenneth
Ballard married Maty Cather;ine Read. At present he ls a MaJor in the Alr Foree
stationed ln Tueson, at Davls Monthan /rlr Base. They haVe five children: Rlckey,
nor on a mtsslon for the Church In Argentina; Sandra, Danny, Randy and llo11y.
EARVTT BALI,ARD

Farvey Ba11ard, tlte thlrd chlld and first son of Charles Harvey Ballard
Julla 9mlth Ballard; waS born in Snowflake of December 5, 1997, ffe.spBnt nost
ofhis life there, except for the tinre.spent in the Nationa] Guard and tn the Anny
durlng World ldar L 0n May 5, lgZt he married Selrna McNellI and they have slx
chtldreno ?hojronly son died ln lnfancy. Four girls are marrled, and they nowhave
ten grandehlldren. The youngest daughter, Earbara ls a senlor ln Higb Schoolr
Shtrley, the oldest, is narried to W. T.0t.Brierr and has tto boys, Russell and
Dennls. Marlon j.s marrled to Morgan Ilarper and has flve girls - Annette, Jenrdfer,
Angela, Mona and Laura. Anita 1s married to Pl. iuI. Savage and has one boy and onc
gtrl, Davld and Kireno Vlvlan ls married to Jay gortensen ard hqs one bahy, Shed
and

tynnp.

-i,
. )',

i,;: 1r
Eanrey has been a bl.a.;ksniib, mechanic, ar:d,1iarpenter..'iror tbe paslr'
twentyrfivo-years ire h 5 sq1;eci as Depui;;'Sne:'j-fJo llo has al"so been tivsstoOk"'
Inspgctor.fgi iwerrby-trdo yee15r. Ee haE'servbd):in.ihe Eldqrrs Presldency, and at
the present Llrne is Secrer,ary to tho Elderlo Qudrumn .'
.

t " .'

.

:.

RAROTD SMIIII. EALI"ARD

Barcld Srnlth Balfard r,ras born Varch 25, 1900, at Sno3rftake, Aiiona,
lrhlIe hj.6 father was on a niss:l-c.rn in liest Vlrgini.a, lie wan.rthe fcurth child of
Charles II" Ballard and Juria Sral-Ulr Ea}l.il:'ri. He attenCad.,both Siendntary and llLgh
Schoo1 (old Acaden;') ln lln?nl:lakeo He fili.ed a nission fgr tbe lhr:rch ln South
.froirn.Janua:'y 1-9?3 '.rlt;li lrlarclr !925.' H is f:l,he:" passeri away r,ltrlle he waa
Africa,ton
gpneo
Vali 25t \)26, yt6,rn.".r.'r-,ed Adele l{rini, 'blre cia';gh:.er of Lewls'and Del1a Hunt,
ln d:e Sa.l-r, Lake Te:r,pie" 'l'he;l i.J."ied'1rr'Califc:r.le tthere HaroLd w<;rked for a Con-

fo:'fcu:'nclr'l:hi, They iiben retr;-rne1 'ut Sncwflalce uhere he went to
Co. lic v,-;:ked for rhern fbr foar lrear6, drivlng a truck. In
1929 be uent lnto +,he Ger.'s.ge bu;i:':eec with his brotirer Char-l.eso fn 19L5 ho bought
the en-uire business and has co;rl:-rued in that r^rcrk ev'er sinceo In 1930 they bought
ttre Pratt, Larson lots across l.;he sr,;reet from Aun'b Deila Snr-r.tlrts place ard bnrllt a
hone there, where they are s';irl iiv:i.rrg. He has aiwa;;s lc,ved to hunt, and fislb and
he has be.gr a rnqnber of the VQLu:'rteer Flretnon 4n Snoq'rllake for thi;cte€n y6ars. He
$as alwaye boen loved try'olC and young for his &appy dlsposition, fribndllness, and
'keen senge-of, hunor. uis. acts of ldpdness and gererosiiy to those lesS'.fortunate
tracti.ng ic,nparny

worlc

for

lnrith-Heyr'ooC

and ttrose..tn need are without number and are aeldon:known about.
t':"t;
OIARI,OTTE BALLARD

AI,LEN

,

:

f, havlng been born of goodly parents, ,r tne'i:f'"h chtld 9f Charle/i'H.
Ballaad and Ju}ia Snith, bprn May 1, 1902, ln Snowflake. I attended grade school
there and graduated from"the Snowffake Stake Acadernyr I trave been active ln Chursh
work since I was flrst ln M, I. A., oewing.in some oapaclty in every auxtliary
organization.

I

When

marrj.ed Sessal D.

A}lbn, f

.reversed ihe

flrst three letters

of -ihe.elphabot', rnaldng my ihltials C.D.A, We were marrled .Iune'2, 192? ln the
Salt,.Iiake,Tenrpl,e. We havo llved ln Woodrrff nost of our narrled Ilfeo $essal ls
a stone m*son. j' He has erected many Hidtorioal Malkers .throughout the State. 'lte
Iearned the art of making arrow heads wlth a rock and a eiag horn and enJoys thls
hobby yery rnuch" Ile is a student of the Book of Mormon and hds got a lot of eatisfactio4; out.of lt. We have h€id €Ight,'ohlldren, six of whorn are llving. Nonna
ryrarf-led;Lor6nzo ivl, Ilatch $ho was accj-ddntally killed'. fhey trad.one son, Alan. She
then rnarrlq:d ReginaLd LeFevre and ihey have two girlp and one boy - l(aren, Laura, '
and l.lark" Eva1yn, our second daughtei, narri-ed Mat'k Wren and ttrey were both kllted
ln a +,raglci car accident, leaving two babies, Oerald and Janet. They'llve wlth
their gra.rdparents. Thelma narried Fredrick Lewis l(ear. They live in MeSa and
have four children - PeggyAnilr.Lewisr.Charlotte ald Kennefh.r ltreI1a maried Frank
Eatch add':they llve ln l{olbrook wlth their fotr gir'1s.- Lindeila,.$usanr.Connie and.
Frankle, RiaI was accidentally killed when he was sixiebn ;ears o1d. .Joan marrled
LeGr:ande Turley and they li'r.'e in l^iocdruff . They hr:,.re 'i.'ri'o chlldren - Todd and LeAnn.
Chid B. AU€n nrariied Linn Letrr-er. and they llve in irl'sJonia. They have two glrle Dorslb and Carol. TonK. Allen,- unrnarried -.ls working aa a,sul'veyor ln the Four
Cornofg

area.

i

'

MAIJRSITA BAII,ARD IHOi'IAS

. : Maur€tta was the sirth'child and wa,s born 1r1 the o1d horne ln Snowflake,
June'/1, 190L. She was married to l{ennan LaMotte Thomas ln the SaIt Lake Temp}9.
Marhet,ti ahdrKdrman now reside ln Pinedale Hhere h€ farnis and raises cattle an{ 1o
also Bi.shop bf ttre Clay Sprlngs Ward, Ilauretta keeps ouL of nischlef by working. ln.
the Rellef Society, M. I. A, and Sunday School. They lived ln Qregon long enough
to have i;helr three oldest children narry and remaln therc. Elane narrled Arthur
Coddingi;orr, and they have three children - Randy, Karen and James' They }ly€ lti
Corvallis, Oregon. Weniell Ballard Thonas married Barbara Klnnard. fitey have an
acfeage grs! outside of Salen, Oregon, lle 1s u'ith ttre Loan Department of the
Vdtei.irir"i fr,dminlstratlon. Thi:y have four boys - Dona],d, Dennls, Douglas and Dean.
ia Vieve rnarried Chester A, Bosfwickf and they have three chlldren ' Valynne, ?hornas
and Sheilla" 'he teaclies school in Lebanrion, Olegon. Henaan Dayle married.Sylvla
fiut$r. They have two chlldreri - Kenneth and.susan. Ttrey live ln Casa,0rande_-where
he rork6 lri the Loan Depariment of the Valtey Naiional Bank. He is algo the Ward
Clelk r:,Cha les Newsll narrled Joan.:Grappendorf, and they have one gon - Barryf

llve ,in Mesa, and Gtrarles v,orks rl$L Phoenix for a ,lu.ife Insurancelonpany, as an
lnsurance adJuster. Davidl4erril1 1s a sophornorg ]l lljgi: School end his nother ls
erlre he glves all the teacheirs a bad time. Maureftats originality and sense'of
;,hunor enriches any organization she works.,in. .She has sbrved as canp,dlrector at
,.the Snoltflake Stake Olrl's Lodge the past two years, ahd has won thd'leive and adnl-r.ation of a1-1 .the girls in the three stakes,,the Girl's lrodge serves.
They

J0HN-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

',-

ENRT'BAr,IAE9
:'
H.'Ballard

;

in February, I90?.
untll fj.fteen years o1d" Hls father dled and he wag
,the blddst one of flve chlldren left at horne. flis brother Harold wes on a nlssloir
tn SouthAfrica at. the tfune, 0n Jun€ 30,1928, he wao narri.ed fo Thora.shumway.
He has'had severaL Jobs 1n the Church, lncludlng sewi.ng ln the Blshoprlc of the
Snowflake Ward for nany years. At present he is teachlng a priesthood class and !s
Siako Athletlc Dtrector. He spent several years bulldlng L. .D. S" chapel's on the
Indian Reservatlons. Ile ard Thora have five chlldren and four grandchll'dren.
Thetr cNldren are Leon, Sue, Cheryl, Lonna and Jlrn. Leon fl1led a misslon in the
Southern States, graduated frorn the B.Y. U. - spent two yeare ln l(orea and one nore
year of school at Southern Callfornla. He 1s now narrled to fllora Mi1ler, and llves
,tn FuLlerton, Callfornia. Sue graduated fron Elagstaff College and le teachlng
ln a Los Angeleo lllgh School. Ch,oryl graduated fron Snowflake Uniog Eigh School,
vorked a year and a helf for the ValJ.ey Nattonal Bank, and at present ls worklng for
the Los Angeles Exandner Newspaper. tonna ls ln Hlgh School- - s freshle - and lWeB
eny klnd of danclng. J1n 1s a seVenth gradbr and canrt let school worry htrn because
John

was naned by Apostle John flepry Snrith

fle holpedrhls Dad on the farm

of,'

athletlcs and hunting.

EE1IJAMIN

J.

i

BALIARD

Ihe ninth chll,d and fourth 6on $ras born on Eebruary Ll, 191L ln'SnowflakE.

was truly a mlracle after the many prayers and great oonc€rn iha! abouniled ln the
whol.e town because hls nother had been ln labor for. so may hours. and days. When he
nas a freshnan 1n Eigh School he was on the Future Farpers of Anerlca Judglng tearn.
While attending the State Fai.r he was bitten under the chln by, a horse - narnowly
mleslng tbe Jugular veln - w'ith the lnJury resultlng ln tetanue and hls spendlng
sone tlne in a Phoenlx hosplta,l,. Agaln there were many prayers and great concern

It

fbr hls llfe. He graduated frbn the Unton':Htgh School and attended an Electrical
ln Kansas City. Be then went to 0regon State at Corvallls, 0regon, where he
graduated with a degree ln E1ectrl,cal Englneerlng. He was narrled to Vera Esplln
Decenber 22, 1939, tn the Logan Tenple. They havo three chlldren - Va1, current)"y
attendlng Oregon StEte, Dlanna, ln Hlgh School ln Corvallls, and Julia ln the
,Elernentary grades. .He has made'hi,s horile in Corvallls slnce"lghl andhas recently
conpleted a lov€1y new home, dolirgmost.of the constructlon hirnself, IIis wlfe, Vera,
.teaches Home Econonlcs in Corvallls Junlor Eigh School^ Ben is an Englneer for the
Oregon State Radio apd Televlsloo Statlon. .Be has heJ.d many posltlons ln the Branch
andWard as their arba has grgwn'lnChurch rnenbershlp. Ile ls now Stake Clerk of the
newly organized Stake ln Corqa}lis, Oregon.
School

?RANCIS MTLARD SIIUM

4I

Francj.o, t.he tithlng baby, was born tlanuary 7, 19]6, She and her brbther
very close as they grbw up. She was always an artistic chlld, and as a
young girl won,a trip to Chicago through tfre lr-tt Clubs, for her sewlngr She wae
active in school affaiis, belng the Student Body Presldent 1n High School. She ls
rnarried to Stanley Shurnway, rho taught at, the Snowflake Unlon High SchooL, but is
now in the ]umber business, worklng for.the Whiting Brqs. Co., nanaglng a ea!,r0111
ln Reserve, New Mexico. They have six children" Sylvla, the oldest glr1, graduated
fren the B,Y"U. ad is now narried to Clyde Hanblin; sho le Principal of the school
ln Reserve. They have two sons, Merrill and Steven. Charles has flllpd a miosion
for the Church ln Californla, and w1ll soon be released. Myrtle ls ln her second
year at the rrYrr,, and Katy and Helen are attending the Snowflake Unlon Hlgh School in
SnowfLake. Beverly, the youn[est, is in the flrst gadq at Besenre, Nen Med"co.
Whlle livtng 1n SnowfJ.ake Stake, Stanley served.in niany capacitles 1n the Ward and
on the Stake High Council. Frances has served in both Ward and Stake auxiliarles.
Her artistlc abnlity is shown in the love1y'clothes her famlly wears, which she
fashions oo beautif\}ly. This talent she gaVe freely as she oerved.many years as
I,rlard and Stake Work Director ln the Belief Society.
Ben were
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TTJB.IA BAU TD lt'BB

. L1uella, the eleventh chl}d, was born August:ll, i.gl8. she a-btended the
ELonentary-,ahd High Schobl 1n Snowfl.ake end was'dcdive j.n'a1l schcol aotivi.tles,
especlally p1ays. She a.ttended school for one year 5.n Sal-t i,ake City, Itving w:itti'

Aunt l'l8rgaret and Uncle'Nephi Jerissn, LuelLa has hg.r.d pcsiticns ln both tlar.j an4
Stake guxlIlaries, and follows ln her mothort'5'footsteps _i.n rnakir6; Teinpie and burlal
clothing. She was nart'ied 'to Mauricb Eugene lrlebb, ,l"rne 15, :t.irl8 i:r 'trr'e Mesa Ter,rirle,
They are Ilvtng ln Snowflake now, and Reeoe is kepb busy rdth hi-s work, a1d is act-

lng as the stake cLerk. Luella is rcrldrrg at ihe Doc'borrs offlee, and j.s nor.r a

oounselor ln the Stake M. I. A. Presioeney, and is iunlor Sunday School Coordlnator,
They have slx chirdren. The ordest son, Eugene, is ncir sening J.n the centre.L
An€rii:an mlssiorS pd K-qithr the second sonn is golng.to.sphool at Oa*Uor.n Arlzona
Ju:uor'-colLege, and ha$"been elected President. ofhis clas$'..He 1s uervJng as a
counselor.in th6.ward M. r.. A. Patricia, a. Junj-ol in liigh Eehborr.ds doilve in

musir and al.l thd;activitles the s'chool oi'fer:s,

.and re ndd cleer iehttel' for J,unlor
Varsj i:,y" ' Sieverir.. aged fpurteen, can play the utculeley gg1net, .and iitro]{n1 . IIe }ovos
hl,q Cogs. Janet.and Jqyce.are'the prlde and Joy of.!her"r mptherrs heafir:ntth dol1e,
. i.
dress ups, and actlv'e lnaginationg. l"
;,: ,j.. ..,

PHYLLIq bArriARD

i\-,.

PETERSEN

.i:

'
Thd tweDth and last child of Charles H. 6nd .IuU; s. yas born Septemb6rl ,:
L6t 1921, ln:lttre sane bed, gr.l tne-sane corner, ln,tbe sarne roon of the same house tn
lxte 8_ai1.e !9Yn whele .au cjf the othtir brothers and $lsters were born. After gra{uai:
the-snowflake Hieh sqhool she spent many yearq.worktng in Holbrook ior
lng.lfgr
Sndth:lleyqood C6mfany, and 1n the varlous offlces of ttte County gotrrt llouse. She
rlas mdrrled to Pafley'c. Petersen on Novenber l.9, rgSlJ 1n the Arizon4,Tenple, T,hey
.

four chlldren. Paul, 1n his first year of school, Bruee,, Scoti and-l^landa who
their motler very busy and with never a dul1 moroent with ttrei.r problems and
pleas and plonty of daily surprj.sesr thoy make thelr horne in SnowfLike 1n the.d_ld,
Ballard famllyhorne. Phylllo has her motherts pickle barrell and does her best to
l."up t.tp lgr p-tfruf'g, tradirtlon.of passing.ou! guar! JsFs qf picklee. parl,ey has .'
bean h th.q lumber buSi'ndss all. pf hls llfe and is now.rorklng for the West-ern r
lqnbe-r gnd^14oN:_df!.Cr,at {S Fewml[ in Heber. .fle ls Supelintuendent of the Sunday .'
School ln SnowflaRe Secon{ lilard. phyl}ip has worked ln the varj:oug .arxiliarles bottr
lnWard andSbake. Sh'o wds 1n the Slake'M. I.,A. for over slx years srd hagrbeen 1n
the Stake Pri,mary for ovgr three yeFrs.,.. ,r ,..-...: r., i
,;
t
'
'
.'
Fowrs that foi'Another fanlly oi"go,sins ,to Ue liiiua or,
,,
have
keep

;

,,.1

:'"

''
' gqpqtoi'toTlgE-Plgi$

rrgl|1e13li copy of *,1 peaigrsu or orlr grandmoth'ers

ls

,..!
,

Druna

ieraphino

and

for.yqu. It ius been very.carefulJ-yrchecked r+tth
the recdrCs.'Ln the Salt Lake Archlves. It is.ln the.Tenple Llbrary lnMesa, and 1t
ls a.s ronu.l ete.as the.naterial is avallable. .; As.mQre. infornailon 1o:..cleared and
comp).eted'l.t will be'added. 0n1y. the direot ltne ie .glven.
Any one lnterested ln doing nore researoh on ihe collateral lines should
eheck thls pedigree, or wlth ne, for a etarti.ng polnt. several of the llnes run
lnto rol':-l-ty and are all taken care of" 0n other lines we are nlostrr ln lhe,southern
States. Your help and cooperation wilI be greatly appreolated.
MargargJ, Fletcher NeSt

ready

,
.:

,

/s/ mrw t.

BITS OF

QopLA.N

25h6 N.orth ,29!h place

phqenix

B,

Arizona.

NEI,/S.

A fsw of the related
ladle,g qet to hdnoii: i,ryrtle and Est"her on thelr bf.rttr'They
dayo, Octobbr 29tn 'ahd. ?tj'"h,
hda'a,tauglitn6'good ti.rnq ,renemberlng. about the

ilnes ln Snowf,lhke.. ",
!.r.
Uncle Don C,, Uncl-e.Elias and aunt paut'ine f,"u"
"U
olncerely hope they are All feellng botter.
good o1d

heen 111

' peorge A. and Phosia reporl the qrrival o,f a grandsqn born
Oeorgla' October 251,h. ' (Aunt Myrtlets birthday.)
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Dedicated to our dear Mtiher i,io3at'ittror wai her
hoh€st'thoughti, and .einpla truth h9r, qtmost ski]I...
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When theRoll of Honor ls caIled 1n the llr:avenly Cortitci'above, the wornon
qhose narnes rr111 lead al1 the res'r 'rril.-'I. be the ones who hive crownec'wjiehood and

.,,

Io.ye.'

i.ii l:::a;r.so ard appreclation foi thoae brave, cotirageous
thelr husbandd, blazed th6 tratlLJ and
rrllltngly faced prtva'lf.cl a;rcr .tX-ecl.;l,trps' even death, tci'holp iuild up ihe waete
placea for the conrirrg gene:.ti:lci,ij j
Ed6irgh'cdhnoi, be sl,.r,i.

Ploneer Moih€relwhol sir',r:icr..i.r' :,-i innrJ.dgilr'iLh

''

-

'

.:

Hauretia iic,h,r;on Slnith, the third wJ,fe of ildsqe Nathanlel Srnlth, was
nzenel tlohnson havlng gf,i6n f,ti 11fe
for:hig country.at Bunkei:ri.:.ri le,r,g..ut,,ltather - alsp.Ezekiel Johnoon---bdlng a
western ploneer hrrni-rrg tne Jli:rs'i soj.1 wlrere Chicego now olhndo; and her father JoeI
Ht'lls .Iohnoon, belng o:,re o.t 'J".;lii's uloiii promlnent colonlzers And ploneers who helped
ln bulldttig ttp'eleven diffo::el,t; cornrlUnltles ln Utah; Janet had a natural herllage -i
'Jan6t
gne of :theee'rgtnen. WiLir irc::' grea'u grandfatber

,

rlch ln courag€, thrlft and industry.
:
't She fltlgt saw,tho llght of day tn A log cablq ln Salt Lake Clty on
Decenber 1?; lBl+8,- Just six weeks after her father and mother had arrlvld there
fro4 across'lhe nla.fnol
,

,

father,

of a famlly ol sixteen, uas honest, uprtgh,t, deeply re1lFl.ops, possesslng many oplritual glftsu He was al,so of a poetlc ndture, wri_ttng
nany.poems. Many of hls hpnns are.fpund in !f.re L.D.S.Hyrnn Boqk" - The well-known
tBlgh dh the Mou,rtaln:To.P e.arne from his pql. Ife was assoclated
_wttlr the Prophet
Her

one

Snlth tn:nanyvaJr6, he being present a!..the Prophette. home the nlght on whieh
glven. .It made guch a deep lnpressi<in upon hLm ttrat, he at
etopped the use of those,.thinge.for}lddpn, and,a}l through hIs IJ,fe was a strlct
Qbserver of the Word' of l.Iisdom"

..Jo.e.epb

,!!ti Wo'rd'of Wlsdom was
.gnce

"Be dld a grdatrdeal of miesionary-work 1q the states' and prestded over a
nrlniber of:bfanches. Afterr.re4ching Utah in.18LB he..wae msde first.blshop of M111
Creek Ward. Lster, he waa cal1ed to help colonlge Southern Utah. He ras also a

.:

Ftske Fresident.

,

''':.

Her-rnother;'ianei F{fe Johneon, was born at Lelth, Scblland - near Edlnbtigh - on Fe6ruary 17, 1828. She uas flfteen"years pf age when she eane to-Ailerica
,.' wlth her parehte. They were eight, weeke cressllg.the ocepn 1n an old st1'le Fa.i,i].ng
boat. llavlng Jolned ttra,Churoh ln Scotland, they came..to Nauvoo. She enCured eli of
the trlals and hardshlps of the Ploneer Exodue acrosb tho plains and was e.lways falth.
fu1 and tnreo She was deeply apirii;uai., ref:-ned, and very retir{.ng ln her ra.tur€.
' She was ve'ry: timid - especielLy. ai:'aj,rl ot' tndtrans. Sfre would tell of how - '^'hsnever
tley were arou/rd - she *ou1d stuff sone, pani',s. and e Ftrlit', ard put''a coar on 1'" and
put':shoes and.a hat Ilke a man asieep og".+,he bed.,,.,Then ehe w9u1d stand the gun by
the bed and It looked Just Ilke OranCrlacler would when he woul.d lle down ln the day
tlme.
Wh'en Orandrnother sas alone, thls rtnan'r was always 1n evldence.
/
.,,1

'

.t,

In l-850 hef father nas'called to mot/e to Southern Utab to help bulld up
,the,settlemeits, I{e flist ee+"tLed at ParoiJen, but }ater was sent to JohnsonScrings.
Herdr. becaude of 'Jndlbn depreJaticrrs, he airC liis feLlow settler.g.were fc:'r:'cci tc build
a lafge fort for thelb mr:t,u.al prote.tl:.j-o::,. .fler": a,i ]lort Johnsonl janet s.ay'.:' s)e cpeirt
her happl.est chlLdhooci Cays, She anti i;'er: l,rothels and sistels antl oihq:'c.hj.l-dren
fc,l-lowe.l';he sheep on t::., r'.ii-rsicie,
, played ar'o":;d the old 3'o:"i. in'r:1e i:u!i,'l:.fr":;'he7
gathered r,riid fiowers, i]1ck,'jrr ci::r'a;''Js a.:rli l,er'l!er. Siie a:rd her sts--e:' ,iul1.a 'ic'rld
,,, play'1thid.e and geektr:i,ns.j.i;r, i;to Fo:,;r. 11, r:s l;rrr si,c,lLee irlgh rrir.l:, ivrl:irol.es:'.n the
';::'l Ii,c',:.al;'; i:l,ci, j.f rre,::i'riria::]t, to shoot thlor'gh" ln iire
/ r , corner8r to look out ftr;'
centerwag a well?ird ucu-'i, 0r eitaet srCe-were the livtng reoms anc thel'e lrore two
blg gates which were l-,rc:ced a+- :r:ighr..
.. ;,
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Janet M. Johnson Srlith

-

conbrd.

A blg event ln their lives would be on the days they went to church 1n
Gedar Clty, Tielr father would hltch up the favourite ox tean, oLd Tom and Jerry.
It was great fun for the cirlLdren as the wagon ran down_the deep hollows and they
were kept at thelr wltrs end to keep safely balanced. Tl:1" moiher always took a
Large bisket of eggs and a crock of butter to pay her tlthlng'

flrst callco dress cost fifty cents a yard, and when her
gone
out of buckskln whlch ehe had bought fron the Indians,
moccasins
her
rnother nade
she folt qulte droeeed up as she narched with the Sunday School ln the Parade on the
Mother sald her

2lrth

of

,Iuly.

Ao their parents always llved on the Frontler tire chiLdren dld well If they
got three or four nonihs of schooling a year. Anella Morrel and her brother were
Motherts flrst teachers Bt Fort Johnson, and luclnda Bay taught her at Cedar City.
She was baptlzed ln 1856 wiren eight year$ of age.
Janet said: rtMy father had a large family and we children were all tralned
work to 1relp wlth the livlng expelsesott Consequontly, she learned to card and
,to
:spln and w"ave. She wove the cloth for al.l her sheets and pil}ow cases, towels,
tlble cloths, etc.l and her wedding dress, nhich was dyed gray, was made of wooL
fr.on her fatherts herd of oheep.
Janet developed into beautlful wonanhood, 1n face, in forrn and In splrlt'
Ber cornplexlon was a filr as a 111y, her cheeks as red as a roso, her wavy halr -..
vhieh hung to her waist - i{as as glossy and black as a raventg wing. Her eyes, Ilke
Evangellners, ltere ag black as the berry which gr€rv on the thorn by the wayside,
beaulifuUy iarge and expressive of her mood - happy and dancing at tirnes, serlous
and earneot at otlers. ianet wae of a 1ively, Joyorrs disposltion mixed rrlth rellglous fervor and opirltual nrlndednese, lnherited frpn her parents and embedded by

careful tratnlng.

Janet was marri.ed to Jesse Nathaniel Srnlth tn the Endotment Eouse at Salt
on October 9, 1866, She had many suitors, but dld not conoider any
serlously unt1l Jesse il. S*ftn came to woo her. When she saw hifi comlng, her heart
sklpped a beat, but she ran lnto the house !o change her. drese, and nomenis }ater
met'irtrn a1l blushlng and radlant. Later h€ proposed to her down in her fatherts
blg orchard under a spreadlng apple tree. She accepted him on the condition 1t na6
agieeable with Aunt Einnte, his iirst wife. It was then that her brothers Davld
aid Joel saw hln plck an apple and glve to her. They Joklngly.remarked that Jeeee
Snith could cone into the brchard ana pfct appJ-es, but 1t would be a different otory

Lake

Clty

lf they did

such a thlng.

The day she was narrled, lleber c. Klmba]L whispered to her that she was
gettlng ihe rlght man, and she would be the nother of a large famlly. Thoy-had been
Denrnark'
marri.ed two years wnen her husband Was ca]l-ed to go on a second misslon to
days
a
twelve
only
had
He
him.
narrled
she
before
on
one
He had prevlouely served
^
notlce to arrange his buslnesg affairs and get io Salt Lake City - a distance of 300
nl}es by stsg€.
Flve weeks later, after hls departure, their first baby was born. Orandna
and -she.was
named Susan Janet. Mother said she ilae ienderly cared for by her mother
elght
chlldren and
of
Emmle
cronsisted
Aunt
which
Smlth, She ]ived wjth the fanrily
who
two of whom nere Aunt Margaretls, Joseph e;id Adelatde, Jesse N'ts second wlfe
also
Sndth
Orandmother
Denmark'
to
mission
first
on
ij"s
lrae
he
uhile
died
had
devoted women
lirred r.rith thern, Durlng these years of str'uggl.e and prlvation these
Seraphlne
worked toge'"ler in corun6n for their support, Aunt E\nmie arrd her daughters
the
cloth'
In the
weave
would
and
Janet
the
wool
spi-n
una
would
and Jooel,r::.iro
gardenr.uLd
and
"""J
an
orchard
had
always
who
94'
Au.bumn Jar..et, would go io her fatherrs,
fruit and co:n and what vegetables she could bring horne which helped out wlth thelr

food supply"

their husband retutned he brought with
with love and confidence into the
recelved
was
who
Augusta,
hlrn his Dani:h wife
rilu{hen
Ellen Mauretta waQ boln, we had
baby,
nry second
famtly circle. .lanet iaid:
daughters wero born. Llttle
fivb-nore
until
rivid
we
rnu"u
no*.
ancther
into
moved
Lt
IB72'
old,
August
ElLen died when eLeven rnonchs
Thc tlro years soon passed and when
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{g3et t{, Johnson Smith
Then the cal,I eame

ln

1878

to

go do Arlzdna'and

otsrt pioneerlng aL1 over

with Era.:tus Sr(or{, nsie a tr'i1i co"rn"io jrcate the
new home. They were flcrrr uwr) rncntLrs, anli ciuring his al,senrg i:h.ljr 1ritle daughter
Agnes Maud dled of wl'r':o:).lrig ilougho She'nas f,our' y'lars cr'li' 'jr::'ei 'i;tj.d' that on her
husbandls return, hc irao n.,irrised-to.take.trer, wlth liir,r',o liel.t pa.,'e ihe way ln bulldlng a new home ln the r,rriderrress -for the :rest' of ilre -fi.llil-l y.

a$atn. Her husbanC, ir-

.ror:pany

her, havlng.Juot b'rri.ed her li+"tle girl, and belng
to leave her dear home.and everythi;rg tllrde rie:,: Lo he; tnlough 1lfe1ong
associatj.on, and facj.:,g she kne,r not whai j Wi:o calurof, sajl j-i, i,co\: i,he fortitude of
a Ploneer and the cculege and. strength ,of, a tt'ue Si lrrt to give up a.li and say, trYes,
I w111 go wlth you.rt
These were dark,days fo1

ceLl€d upon

0n Eecenber 3, 1878 they started",' There were f.l.v.e ':,hiidren, the younges!
belng but three mon'ohs oLd - al} in one wagon together r.tj.'.rt ptLrr/j-s'r'\- and shat house-

hold effects they coiJd cart'y. f! took six long vreeka na":Lr.g.'ihe ;icu,:neyr faclng all
klnds of inclement weather incicient to travel in miC-hlintcr '"hrorii;b barren wa€tes,
mai(lng nelr roads as tirey r,/€nt. January 161 1Bi9 ".hey:'eechec'"i:e to'.hsite of Snowflake, lrlzona, destined io be their future home. l'oCay t:te trip f:'our Paronan to
SnowflLake rnlght be made ln one dayrs drive over hard-surfaced

:.

'

Their first shelter that flrst tdnter 1n Arlzona was a wagon'box, t!{si,,
home un+"11 logs could be cut and hauled from the nountaips tvbnty
nr1les away. The fi-rst house bullt consisted of two roofls - lt belng the flrst/"hduse
ln that sectlon of the corrnLry to have a shingle roof. They had uo furnlturer'bd ,
the notherts resourcefr,Jness carn€ to the rescuei.and d-th.the help of son€ of the.
['{sh boys, they made chalrs, tab].e and benches from sections of splj.t logs and boards.
During the wlnter of 1880, whlch Apostle Woodruff spent ln Arj zona, he lived wlth the
folks ln thls hunble home. Mother coul"d not pfve hin a private roon or the neceosary
acconodations, but she felt that he shottld have a desk to write on, so she nade a
largri bench and placed under ihe rtndow 1n the front room. Ilaving no cloth, she
covered lt with a,clean'paper. When.she qffered-1t Lo Brot'her Woodruff for a writing
a hovel.rl
cablnet, he said, ttslster Srnith, you could nake.a palace 9r:
belng their only

:t

Sone tine elapsed beforea canal could be nade andtater.could.be put on
the Land. Itappy day when they caufd make eome good gardens and liave t'he rosog'grow.
Frorn that day on, Mother was al,ways outsianding ln theiconnurdty for her vegetablea
and flower garden.

the nexi year her hueband returned to Utah to bring the remalnder of hle
She shared her small house with them and with the t'.se of wagon boles and
tents, they managed until another house could be built. On Cci,cber 26, 1881 Jess€ N.
Sr[th marrled ffnrna Larson. In I8B5 l4oiher lived in Nutrlosc), .l'r'iu,o:ra for nine months
while her husband was in Mexico helplng,to colonize the Morrircn sebtlernents down there.

fanrlly.

Mother sald: trNursing seened.to come natural to me, this glft belng recognized, I was set apart by Apostle John'll€nry Smith to.be a mj-riw.l:{e.and nurse ln the
comn'$lty.rr For thirty years she helped b:ing hundreds of ir:ri.es into tho world
besides taking care of the sick e'rer;n;here, Iike an adrninlst,e:ilig angel. She always
went vrherever she was ca]led ln hunility and depended upon Lhe LolC to help her.
IIer prayers of.Faith have heaied tile sick when no oiher FLrwer cc,rrld oave then. She
recelved llttle: or no renu!1erat1-or, yet ln the years thal have gone by, she has been
remenbered tn the hearts of narry, whose pain has been gotiied. ai:'i r'rho found confort.
through her adrninistral,ion" Just recentiy one of:her dzu3b'iels received a lettel':'.
fron a dear soul who wrltes: rrI want io tell you agaln holr much I loved Jtour deaf:'
Mother for all the wondeiful" things she did for ne in my earl7 r,:i::ried life. How '
hard and patientl,y she vrorked to bring ne ihrough several severe slck spelIsil. She
said she had had nany doctors, but none ihat kncw just how to help and prescrib€ eg
Arurt Janet dld.
.

.

i'

one Christmas morning the ptrole rang. utn Arlzolilan v;as on the llne. ' She
sald, lrJ arn calllng you for your Motherrs sake. She sa',e'l Iny lite once and T shall
never forget how faithfully slre worked" 0nce when one cf l4-r+-her's daughters wes
rubblng her poor aching li'nbs she remarked how they had t'ru:lgsC i'|1;-,y a weary nile
1n servlce for others.- Mobl:er roplied, yes, she had gc'ne al.1 hr'-,t:':'s of nlght and

day, ln a]]. ktnds of 1.teatne1.,..rall over the,iol'n in ansvter to a s.]'cl': calI. But how
napiy she lras notr to lsrow tbat she had really been of service to'hor fellow man.

she woul_d go to the succor of those in need, sick or dlsiressed. Her
gentle hand had a heillng.rtouch.and when Aunt Janet cane.lnto the.. c;lck room, she
and llttle
Srought, hope, confort,.and.4ssurance ta the:sufferqr. And many.ra.gsrrrn
j
1
:
prayers,
of
her
efficaey
the
through
healed
has been

3.

,1

one
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caue€ irie":rttit t,i rbiggt:their'suffering by genu.eg'
bnobu:r'agernentr,oi d jpke or dtpl] .r_e1n{rk; :causing them to sinjle. :','
None could nrake the pillow feel so soft,,rip ttrg'..food.t9s!e- so .pal-aiab.l-e. Sh:e had"iro

Her'flrgt act was to

ktndly *qrdq'gf

speclal tralnlng for this calling, but she workeii tr'f1t- lrrto it through study of
books qhe bougbt, and by,obser$acien. Whenquer.she.'1e4';. i+ !.iri.s.gapacity as a nurse
of'kinC Providence:for
or rnldrilfe, lt llao in gleat humiiilyr dependipg'on the'hantl
aid in hdr efforts to alleviate ppln and sufferilrg- '..f! Soemed her lamp ias a1w6y6
b'urnlng,- ln lhq words .of Eess,Aldridge * t'Ccd pe.i'^uibn trgr llps' a song, and placed

a1antdrri1nherhaird.n:,.''i|.',.''.t'.::..

Bedides her prurslng away fron herne, Janet hqg rqlgeS p, fanlly of twelve
ind one'sorl. She a'lso helped hejl husbbnd'e o+,frof-famillee thrbugh thelr
qicknesses.. 0n accourrt of p'ul:}ic duties, her husband was luay frorn horne nuch of the
ttrne, so Janet and hor liitle girls were left to iheir own resourees. They plastered
up the chink holes between the logs of thelr houee, borh inside and out, to keep the

daughtere

cold wlnds out.
Through her efforts she helped naterlally ln the support of her large
fantly. A natural born horne rnpker ln evp:'y seirse, she rras creativ€, artistic, cl€an
ardorderly.. She never spa:ed her strength for rhe ccnlo:.o and weli belng of her
fanrtly, friende and neighbors. She was a cook of rare skj.U. The contehts of her
Iarder were often so neagor t,hat lt might havo bben }:.lrened 1;o ttOLd Moi,her Hubbardrsrl
cupboard, but sonehow she always seemed to finti-enbrigh tc rnake such gc'od. wholesome
thlngs to eat,.. She could add a }llrtle rnore',rateif't'0 'i,he soup tc nake it go farther,
and lt seemed io have the rnaglc pouer of nra!;ing it i,asle evejr b.i+,+"el than before.
She had a reputation for her chick'e:r diunero, baked,beans, 1'.un puodings, roast beef,
brown'furavy, and nlirce and apple pi.es. Her grandcnil.lrerr. asse:'t,el 'Lh.r'" they vould
rather have a slice of Grandnothelts saI1, ri.si.*.g bread tirari a plece of cake, and itj
was a. sad tlme for them when the gooky jar rtas emfty, which seldom occurred.

a eplcndld gardener, provldlng her table wltii'plenty of vegetables
for her less fortunate neighborsn....Her beds of beautlful flowers
were known and praised all over the- count;'yslae. It'r.ras a pttzzle to the nelghboro
each Fbl1 after Aunt Janelr9 pig had been britchered, how she had so many sparerlbs
and

to

alrc

She wae
had:sotne

go around

She.knew, the millincry skills from the sorting of straws.through braldlng,
sewlng, shaplng, pleaching, t--in'riing, ur+"il the fllisheC hal was ready for the rnar-

ket. She nade.qpd oold hurri::e,i;; of ,ya:'3:J ctl tag ca.'pe-or'.and rugs" She sewed all of
her chlldrentg.,ilothes; half-.so.r.eri ancr lepai-::r'ci snoes foi her childr'en and the
nelglbors; madd tallow canciles airC scap, Sho was. unusuilj.y sklL}ful uj.th her needle,
adaptlng her stitches to the fioes'L sifk or finen o:: thb'ooarsest rr,ar,erlals. She
spun the yernr,.,knltted and dyes the.s"tocki.ngs; also croeheted hoods and shawls which
her chlldren iiore, She nas generous't'o a fault, and woul"d grve of her substance
when actually in noed hereelf.
1

She was a helpful, dutlfu] wlfe, a lovlng aiid devoted nother. Notu'ithstandlng her rnany dutlds she always took tlme f,o teaoh and train her chlldren,

lnstilling lnto lhem habits of lndusi.ry arrd he)-pt'ulness" They were given - early,
ln years - dal1y smal-L tabks to pert'orm whj.crh we::e i:tcteased as the children grew,'
and each learned throug[. her watchf*.l carc i,h.,. honrely duties for thc right brlngitig
up. She nevgr spolled"or panp,irreci lrtr ihil-Jr'en, She was ever diHgent i-n lnstil'Itirg ln thoir the e"m" r"r" qualities proml:rent in herssl.f and her husband' She wac
alJo careful about their moral traiuing, leacLing them by exanple anci pr'ecept to b'e
honest, uprlght and loyal citizene, Ae wel-l- as being active ln clvic work she wEd
averyacirvenemberofherChurchandhe1ddnumberofpo.sitionsoftrust.Sho
also iared for her aged nother Janet Fife Johnson the last flfteen years of her }lfe,
slx years of which sh" nus heIp1ess, but nev€r did a nother receive a nore kind and
tendir care'than dld this little mother of hers, She lived to be eighty-flve yearo
old.

trWhdt klnd
Aunt Janet, ap she lrie lovlngly oal1€ d, was 6sked by a friend,
iI
tn
of
best
sons-in-ldw
the
hive
ten
w"g,
yOu?t
ller.ansrer
of sons-tn'law have
the world.r' A.nd her frlend replied: r$lel}, tf a npther-in-Iaw can eay that of her
sons-1n-161t she must be a mighty good woman.rl
a
In lgg? her husband $bueht the filaco belonging to Joseph Fish. This_nas
19111
here
untll
lived
They
of
frame.
and
two
of
fog
rocns
three
flve:room houu. wtreiiAunt Janet built'a mo.,ein'five-roorri bungalou of:cement blocks - ln whlcb- ehe

Ilved very conrfortably

.L-
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Durlng the laet thlrty,fj.vp yearo.of her:llf,e 6he $fferbd severely'from
rheunitisln, but she maintalned tho ipdependence of her fonner years by Colng heir' enn
work, nlth the help of sone of hgr grandchjJdren., .When sttd bdcarne too Larne tc rlelk
she spent her ttme readLng and serrXngo $he.pieced many quilt bloeks and. quilte<i.nany
qullta for her grandchlldren. Then the tirne came when the sidht ln those beautjfulblack eyes bdcarne cilmrned so she goufd no lpnger read'or aelr. After'her busyl:.:le,
ttre ttmq went rather elorly for hgr., $he.could st{ll'tBlI.stories bf the, Pioneer
:
daya and sin$ songs to the..anusement of ihe little,f,otrks;
,

,

1'"

'1.

;"

whqt"i f,hey,called grai,nerles where the wheai and
other graln and vdgetbblee were sboredo Inqlde wore different bins for s"borage'of

In thgse days they buI1t

dlffereni; +"hingo. When the graln"was.three.hed lt was,:eaught ih eacks'whloh i"icre
carrj.ed and put ln the bln 1n tlre grafae::yi O'ne night,'after'the fl::st seasonrs
crop of whsat had been threshed and ernpf;red lnio the bin, Janet was arcused fron her
peac:r'uJ. slunber by a terribl.e,noise outside, She.iistened and rer:ce,'i.;eri :r; l:o be
the noj-se rnade by the boafds ln,..the bi:r being.pueired up etrd dc"un, cc sho arose quiekly and cal]ed to her oldest.daughier Susle to.?rgei'up and come wtl:r'me out te the
,gralnory, some one i,s stealing'our'wireabltt So they Yenburod forth in t,he da:'kness,
'and rhat do you think they san? .{n old snoophg cow had rnad.e her iv:.y lnside anC pui
her head througb ttre hole between the boards ald wae raist\rg'then up end dowtl between
each rnouthful of grain. theJ had a.timq getting her out of there, but nere thankful
thelr wheat had not been stolen.,
.

Th€ story about the Indians was always one of great interest. It was about
Chrlstnas tlrne, three years a.fteq the $.nith famrly had sbaried theh ne$ home ln ihe
new oountry. The clothing they hed brorigbt ltith lhem was'beginnlirg to'vear',ouru and
lt was dlfflcult to buy cloth or anyihing els€, a6 tiier"e tvere no stcre8'cariyj.ng
nerchandlse nearer t,han Albuq';erqu€, Now Mex:"s0" One day 6one indlans came lnto
town. It was customary.for, thern to make tr1p3. lntA.tosn' tl'adlrig dliat they had for
The chllCren of the 6mith honre saw Shem cohl-ng doiln the hill and
food and supplles.
-excited-and
por':'led, because thelf iather wao nob.hornei fhe mother.adnonbecane very
'tb6',,
tf r,he Inciians came to their house, tb show no slgns of fear,
lshed tham saying
for tf the Indlans saw tl:ey ,were ,afraj.d N[ey wourd try .to ,Intinidate anci take advantage of their fear.. She told ihem all, to.ltave a prar",er in l;helr hearts. They passed
on down the road. Suste lvas terrcii;rg the baby. Sarlqh wan, cil'sr'nlng tire butter. Julia
went out to brlnq ln sone sood. foi.'phq..siovq, oayln€ aa shq put r,he trood j.n the rood
box, ttl *onier if thoy wruld esrry Ii';ble.glrls qfl iir'lhelr blai:kets?r. Priscll"la
clUng closely

to her rnoo!:er

wllc v;as, kn1-0uj-ng. Preson',ly Susle, exciaimed: irQh,

they are conlng baof. .And oure enougb,.tlirea of, bhen wql'ked

lnto

bhe

roottt.

Ma
:

The nrother a.sked: .rtihc.i. do y9u wan!?r One of il'.en eald trChine-agon,
food. rrPawn. pav::r' -,.neani.1rg breaci,. and. ealh or'Ie i',ibb:ii,g his stomac:r to show
tlrey vere hr'.ngry. The nci;her. i',o,'ld lben she hati,i,i.ti;le r:l:j-l.ci:en t'o feed, ior i"hen to
go work and ear.n sone 5:.eoC, i'nei'r c{,0 o!,'!hbn -od.je!l tJ.ie': ;li.eces of c-].oi;h frcl,r a
sa.;lio Scnre red flanne.l-.. cal.icb- and ;'e.r,tily" . The oi. o'ii: t'ror.rl-,j L= i'e'7.! i-csirabl.e
f or she ccuLci make tniirgp fc:: i'.br .l,li,r:l.o g1:i} : l; ''l',i: s iru., b';'; 'rrla! cor'.ld she '"lado ?
She Cer:1ded'i,he.t fl-oiii.'r,,r,,,,..:.,i i:t, r;iiail she irbr'ld s-lri.lc 1-,er'!:. Ihuy ag:'eeri cn cli?':l8ing
the aio'r;:{ fOr a Cerl;ail iittoYti-- O." i;.uUl, Af Ler ;irc |a:rS Of f--c:,r:'ir,':.d been neastlred
+"]'tan
inie 'ri:e sa.:k, the;' s:to3l' sl:eir.!.t'ai'.eo Slre i;o-lc'i'ite;rr;;he t.'acl g-'r-:;r';iten nrore
'bherq becane
111o'7 haci as$ed fol'- Tiicn ,:,i--e.;'i'.':gar: t,alking ei,rir:!: i-,i,eiue1vel, atld. one of
verT clenonsLrative eni. r,l.i,l:, a r,cii.ine'i.t !o gei ille :l-i'i.:, wiilcl tras otr tire iab.re.
errii;k as a flagh the r,:c,"}:er'grabrc,.';he clci|. a:'r:I. t:r:i:ii:rgr i;:.ied the hd of e ehes+"
b.:i:trrl her arrd ciroppeci ii',e c.l.r.r ':l: !i,l;o 1t'. and la; cic'.tn ot:, ll:r: :ltest" The ;oung Indian
eh:,ck hls ftst at her" !'72s r1r'!;2"' Lwo huiriedi.;u J-e:it the ri)cri, returning wi'bh the
Ci1.t.ef" He denraniec.l. an expl-rn;+,irln, and af'ber the rnother sht'wed. irln with rnotlcns that
s:e harl corne thr..ugh wii;l: h-":: p:,r'L of ihe bargat;r, he iallce'l'i,o bhen ln thelr langueeo, and wlth aome percrra:;icit lltey took the t'Iotlr and lef-,. The Chlef turned to
clo',:h, _-rut rri.tlt I twlnkle in n1s
t.'ie nrother, wiro ttror,lni he rias gilng
-heaf to take theTa
(meanlng gocd h'aJmo - bra're- squaw)
brave I Ya
eye, s?.id, tt'Whlte ,qturr, ,r"yt'ro,
Sne had put on a boirj
collapceo
vergq.of
iire
on
ntobhut-wa.;
All:Lr tnei:: exit the
fronf,, bqit t^ra6 rea.l-Ly ttrL-gli,ened., This was-only one inoident,.bub there were mcre
incj.Cents ihai were more cij.ifii,rult. thio is ic glve you a libt1e lnslght in'!o what.
bhe
scr,1c of uhe pioneer coionizers met with ?nd,'endured - avon afier they had crooseo
meantng

p.r-airs.
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Thlo noiher. was grld: 0f ih€ lnny: hundretls of.ri|ooung: herrtnes r{tro falthfully
. and undauhti.ngl.y Orod the,eeendngl,X endlees,.tlain,nado by.thoee Plonaere,r;bo bu{Lt
up tihe

ftlntle,rs:

. novGr be

,Thelr-.toilr,,unselfiehndsa;,.irialor':.souna,gs;,..f.althfuIneaar..can
i . pagnod bs'tbeLrinenorT:.]. Whatr-B prlce).ess' heritage they

overectfulated"

havebequcat.bed.to0c,.the1rdeeeendant8.r.:..,''-'l,-',r-':i..
'
'i'.;l
i
I 'r .i"
,1.
:
' : the?e, werl no attrllutea :ttrst'soitbaracter{aed,thelr 'livee:more than
courage and falth. Ecpeclally.ras thitt gorof our Ploo€€r Mgthers., flave you ever
r

et the bronze placgue on the Seagull Uanum€nt on Tenp1e Square, rtrtch ptoturee
the fanlly tn thelr deeperate utnrggle agalnst the'crlckets?: the l{otlrer seemc to be
the lnaplratlon of the.group. She s'taitde tbere,erect.beside'her huaband, nho le
drooplng,and dom-beafted. The chtldren look very'reary and"rrcrrr. But rith head gp
and muecleg tenee t'he ruoiher looks wiih nnfaltering thret lnto the blue heavene aa
ahe seee the gu]14 comlng to save the crlps.
. .:

Iooked

Ilere ie a eulogy bJr a son-ln-Iar, Nephl. r[enBenr nsuch vae the faltlr of tbte
noble Mother. A oourageous Ploneer, a tnre fdend of bunanltyr. a eelf-folgptttng
qngel of nrsrcy, a devoted Salnt, who bequeatlred to her nw€rou8 poatorlty her sterLtng gualtty of greatneoe. they ore bbr an €verlastlng debt of gratltude.n
ltrrough all her Btrenuour.,work and hardchtps ehc alraye turned to (bat.id.
l{hon she had perfect trust and confldence. She sorked shoulder to ahoulder'sith th€
one to nhon she pltgbt,ed her troth, and to her and her ctrlldren hls life and work

ls a saored n€nory;

,;

.

of .tune, 1906. Sbe alrays-rnanlfested.
a deep respeet for her hueband:and her husbandrs fand,ly. To her be rac'the:,greategt
Her husband pees€d.away on ,he,5tn

nan gn

Earttr.

::

She dellghted ln rcadlng h€r'Patr:larchal Elesglng choreln she nas'pronlsed
hor posterlty.rould be as nunerouc as the gends on the gee6trore. .Ae of nor ber
,podtell(y -: excluoiv€ of 1n-18rd - numb€rs sround nlne hundred aoulor
- '..'1
...
,,
. ; :...r" It,rss.cald at her f,uneral {,bat she nag r€oour€€fu1, and oorrld do s}I of
the routlne teska of bomanaHrig;:ltbut above ell stga eould pray nlth earneetnese,end
alnoerlty and ritb. eloqqenceri She ma I stalsart representative of the Ina.tltutlon
of .Po:lySgtoy - a tlptcal Pltineef 'enrred -to the'bardehlpe and sacrlficee thet llfe
called for.. She yso a good !rlend'. ben rellglon rq! paranount - her falttr tn Ood
wae elmple ald pnre' Ood bless th€,n€nory.of thlc noble Pl.oneer'Uottler. She dled
on l4ey 21, L933 at tbe age of elghty five.
In the wordg of the Poetr
..

saorlficlal filngera
In her task forever llngers;
fn her llfe the cun of rertloe never'oets.

gon tios€

:r i r ( r'

:'

0, that terder heart of Moilrers
1t br€aks ahd bleeda for othere,

' :
'i
.

f;H',H"':lii":"l3fi"lllt"ea'ng
How

How she wraps'h€r soul. around ur,
her arrne of lov€ hsve bound ue.

i"

IIow

.r.

:

She r.emenberr,whdn the

';_:
bhe following is
and dedloated

to

rorld forgets.
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a pobrn'ur{tten by lephl .lensen
Janet M. Stdth duitng her llfetlnre
I

''

' Th; s*eeteot strdle wetvd evsr E€€n
eventlde
'.n
T,:-::gorLd,at tle
j; - : o:. itrat^falr;face'golden
Hnd and s€r€ne
Ti'.at watched

at the crsdle clde'

(Conttnued)
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Conchlged
The dearest song wervs ever heard
Lulled us to our flrst rest

Haunted us uhen ve have erred,
And lnsplred ue to do our beot.
The klndest heart that' ever.best
Was ever sad nhon we were iad;
Bore the brunt of our f,lrst dofeat
And was oo glad chen ne were glad.

the noblest deed that,has been done
the unendlng day

Was wrought 1n

By her who oewed ln storm and sun
And ktssed our chtldlsh tears a$ay.
The pureo! prayer that eler wae sald
Ascended'41, the trrllight hour

Frqn near tbe

ttny trq dle

b€d

And gav€ u9 our prlceleae dowe!.

the follorlng was wrltten for her Motherts
birthday - Deoetnb€r 17, 1936 - by Leah S. UdaU

P lg WrTII[R-9EAn
The yeare have ortftly sltpped away
Since that qulet Autumn day
llben I lrar'r you sltttng tb€t€
In your favourlte rocldng chalr
The ounllgfrt falllng on your balr,

,.

Mol*rer Dear,
Ttwas then

I left

my ohlldhood home

1o bulld a ldngdom of ny om
The youtlgost

fledgllng like the rest

Wae Leaving now

the dear o1d neet
loved you beet,

0f a1l the world frd

Mothor doar.

thor sonetlmes 1og lonely grew
Iou alwayo found some tasks to do
Iou could no! plne your llfe away
You struggLed on ffom day to day
And

Alvays your slogan vas trwork and Prayrr,
Mother Dear.
Then age crept on and slcknees cane
And rhewnatlsm rracked your frame
You eald, rtOod doeth all ihlngs well
And what h1s purpose, non€ can tell.il
Soon he took you home to dwoil
t{lth Hln - Motherr dear.
Those gtfted hands so peacefr'l now
Have comforted rnany a fevereci i:row

f fancy those poor achj-ng feet
Are walklng tn the lleatenly Street
In dreams f see your srnlle so sweet
Mother, dear.

I uonder shen }lfete span ls orer
And ue neet again on that falr shore
If I rrilI find you walting ihe:'e
With sunligltt falllng on ycur hair
As you wero that day in the o1d rocklng chair
Mother dear.
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TtE Klilsy4,lr, , r'"Afr llt.'ruAr'lrNlsu
.[ publlcatlon,of the Jessc {athahfel,SdttL fhrltv eisirCi-ation for ths purposo of
foste rlng a contron falth;.p ryutu"t intgg!ri!,, 'e.frateinal bond, C oorrDon herltaga;

of croatlng greater fanlIy'unlty,

and rooio

each othor.

'lnteilbst ln'the fdntly roonbers for

Prlnted. ancl d.lstrlbuted. rnonthly by tho Agqo.elgtlo^+ePrr-bllcation ,Cgpnlt-tpe;,,
Wll1ia.o C Snlth, lOJ South thlrd ipq!, pJea. qipt Q;pV-e',.V.tarr
Margaret Snith Larson, 2501 North dinty:-s1;i[ nj3o," Plioenlx, srlzona
Prlsclll,a Snlth Rlchtna,!2 IJ l{est Polk, Phoenlx, Arlzona
Seatrlco Rogors Papa, Snodlako,., Arl?opa
Oeorge .[ Snlth, 552 South Stapley lblve, Mesa lilzons
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Tbe Jeaee Nathaalel Snl [h. tr'e.nl14 As soclallonn0lnqtttQpe Comnlttee
Preslclant, Ioah Smtth Uaaf :., 619 last ,Seco:rd. 4vanue, 't4eeb, Arlzon"

tr'lret Yice Prestd.ent, Henry L Sntttr,'Jk South'UdF.II-Street, Mesa, Arizona
Second Yiee Presld.ent, .Ed.lth Fqlth $'rghmrin, i0d5 nagj .lhlpd Avenue, Mesa, Arizona
Thlrd Vlce President, prfsclJ.ld Snfth.Rlchlni, lzls.ifestl!ott<, phoenlx, Arlzona
Iourtb Ylce Presld.ent, 6org'e'I Sml'ttr,,532 Sqg95 St'apley Drtve, i"Iosa, Arlzona
tr'lf th Ylee Presld.ent, l[e.taIie Smlth fa'iil- a3-Sd'uttr 0].lve, Mesa .Arizona

prgr#f rt trr'..,g:.,eQti'Ja bf officors ln the buslness
b4re of tJ,rlq ls8qe. $y nbt,d.o a llttlo pollticklng
and. get ln offlce yourself^ To bd.,an bffjcer in on'6 qf ..the outstandlng fa.mlly
organlzatlons ln the c\u:"c:h 'is qn.hongr a4d, a --:.--:oh allright, LrtI leve1 vrlth
you, lts just a thankl"jsio Jcib. -'ut 'you''d lik€;. it.
4nryay, thlnk lt over, u,nd. get serious'w'lt,h ybrlreelf over that Reunion ad. on poge
0ne.
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John I 3locker, 558 Scuth S!.:p1gy, !riva, .liesa. ..S1.?o np,.,
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3art,lett West nalton Juet iost hls flfb tn a ciraccideii't', and he wagruehed. to the
hospltal Lut ls expa..bed to prrll t$'duEh..,A ca::C.'from hle kinsmen rould.nt d.o a^ny
hern. Bond. cards $ .lohn i-.i laL.toit, 3?.ll i,-,-icilao''iiL'.1l.er{:on, Cal.lfornla.
hol Ehou1der. Sbo ls a
One good. card d.eservos erloi'ha:,.'. \re..:'gr,:::.'trr1i;'j:aa a::rd.
"Jroks
Phoenix, Arizona
2!ih,Placo,
wj.d,ov now you know. Write .llargalet S l,e,':on, ?6p,1
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The &Inener Publlshed. by
N fimith tr'aml1y 0i'4.
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